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No. 36

AN ACT

HB250

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),entitled“An actconcerning
game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising,
consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,” increasingthe resident
hunterslicensefee,thelicenseandtagfeefor antlerlessdeerandcertainissuing
agents’fees.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section302, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1225,No.316), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedJuly 6, 1972
(No.170), is amendedto read:

Section302. ResidentLicenseFees.—Eachsuchresidentasprovided
in the precedingsection,upon applicationmade, in writing to an agent
authorized to issue such licenses within the Commonwealth, the
presentationof proof that he is a citizen of the United Statesand a
bonafideresidentof this Commonwealthunderthe requirementsof this
article, and the establishmentof his identity to the satisfactionof the
authority issuing the license,or to the satisfactionof the justice of the
peace,magistrate,or notarypublic, or any agentdesignatedto receive
applications for licenses,when taking such applicationsas hereinafter
authorized,by producinga bankbook, letters,lodge cards,police cards,
a motor vehicle driver’s license, or some other positive means of
identification,and,in the caseof naturalizedforeign-bornapplicants,the
production of such applicant’s naturalizationpapers, unless any such
personhas been disqualified for a license in the mannerhereinafter
specified,andthe paymentto said agentor the commissionof [six dollars
andseventycents($6.70)] eightdollars andtwenty-fivecents($8.25)except
as hereinafterprovidedfor certain minors and older persons,shall be
entitled to a residenthunter’slicenseanda tagwith the numberof the
licensethereon,which shallentitle the holderto hunt or trap for all wild
birds and wild animalswhich may legally be huntedor trappedin this
Commonwealth. Residentswith the above qualifications, who are
betweenthe agesof twelve and sixteeninclusive or who are sixty-five
yearsof age or more at the time of application,shall be entitled to a
residenthunter’s licenseand tag upon payment to said agentor the
commissionof, in thecaseof personssixty-five yearsof ageor more, [five
dollarsand twenty cents($5.20)]five dollars and twenty-fivecents($5.25)
and,in the caseof personsbetweenthe agesof twelve andsixteen,[four
dollarsand twentycents($4.20).]five dollars and twenty-fivecents($5.25).
Theapplicationfor theissuanceof a licensein suchcasesshall, in addition
to the otherinformationrequired,give the dateof birth of the applicant.
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Section2. Thefirst paragraphof section311,amendedOctober18,
1972 (No.241)and December6, 1972 (No.327),is amendedto read:

Section 311. Agents to Collect and Remit License Fees; Reports;
Compensation.—Theagents designatedby the commission for the
collectionof said licensefees,for their servicesrenderedin collecting and
paying over the same,shall, as long as theycontinueto be agentsof the
commission,be allowedto retainnot to exceedthe sumof [twenty cents]
twenty-fivecentsfrom theamountpaidfor eachresidenthunter’slicense,
and not to exceed thirty-five cents from the amount paid for each
nonresidenthunter’s license,which amount shallbe for the use of the
county if the issuing agentis the county treasurer,or for other issuing
agentsshallbe full compensationfor servicesrenderedby themunderthe
provisions of this act, such compensationto be disposed of by the
respectiveissuing agentsas may now or hereafterbe providedby law.
Eachissuingagentother than a county treasurershall remit all balances
arising from this sourcewithin five days after the endof eachmonth to
the StateTreasurer,throughthe commissionupon a form to be supplied
by thecommission.All suchmoneysshallbeplacedin the GameFundby
the StateTreasurer.

Section 3. The first and third paragraphsof subsection(c) of section
501 of the act,thefirst paragraphamendedJuly 6, 1972 (No.170),andthe
third paragraphamendedDecember6, 1972 (No.327),are amendedto
read:

Section 501. Open Seasons._** *

(c) Resident,Nonresident,and Alien Hunters’ LicensesandTagsfor
AntlerlessDeer.—If in any year the commission,by resolution,declares
an openseasonfor antlerlessdeer, it shallissueresident,nonresidentand
alien hunters’licensesandtagsfor antlerlessdeerto hunt for or kill such
deer,at a fee of [one dollar fifteen cents] two dollars thirty-five centsfor
thehunting licenseyearbeginningSeptember1, 1973and threedollars
thirty-five centsfor the hunting licenseyearsbeginning September1,
1974 and thereafter under such rules and regulations‘governing the
issuanceof suchlicensesand tagsas it may deemnecessaryto limit the
number of personswho may hunt for such deer in any county of the
Commonwealth, provided public notice of such action is given as
hereinafterrequired: And provided, however,That no applications,for
antlerlessdeer licensesreceivedfrom nonresidentsand aliens shall be
approvedor licensesissuedin advanceof thirty daysprior to the opening
dateof suchantlerlessdeerseason.Suchlicensesand tagsshallbe issued
without restrictionor regardto the countyresidenceof the Pennsylvania
applicantmay be issuedonly to holdersof resident,nonresident,or alien
huntinglicenses,andsuchlicensesandtagsshallnot be transferablefrom
one personto anothernor shall they be refundedor reissuedto anyone.
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Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any regulationlimiting the numberof
licensesandtagsthecommissionshallissueresidenthunters’licensesand
tagsfor antlerlessdeerto membersof ArmedForceswho areresidentsof
Pennsylvaniaand who are on full time active duty, or to residentswho
werehonorablydischargedfrom the Armed Forceswithin sixty daysof
the dateof the applicationupon substantialproofof their military status.

***

For servicesrenderedin collecting and paying over fees and issuing
licensesand tags,by mail or otherwise,such agentsmay retain the sum
of [fifteen] thirty-five centsfrom the amountpaidby eachlicensee,which
amountshallbe paid into the county treasury,except that such agents
other than the county treasurermay retain therefrom any amounts
necessaryto reimbursethemfor anyexpenses,includingcompensationof
employes,incurred in collecting suchfeesand issuingsuchlicensesand
tags.

Section4. Clause(z.1)of section1401 of the act, addedMay 31, 1956
(P.L.1906,No.632) is amendedto read:

Section 1401. Continuance of Game Fund; Appropriation.—All
licensefees, fines,permit fees,andothermoneysreceivedandcollected
(a) undertheprovisionsof any law repealedandreplacedby this act, and
now held in the State Treasuryas the GameFund, or (b) that may be
hereafterpaid into the StateTreasuryunderthe provisionsof any act so
repealedor replaced,or (c) thatmaybe paidinto theStateTreasuryunder
the provisionsof this act, shallbe placed in the separatefund known as
“The GameFund,” andshallbe held separatelyand apartsolely for the
following purposes:

(z.1) The sumof onedollar of the [one dollar and fifteen cents($1.15)]
fee collectedfor issuing residentand nonresidenthunters’licensesand
tags for antlerlessdeer, shall be used solely for cutting or otherwise
removingovershadowingtreegrowth,to produceunderbrushsproutsand
saplingsfor deerfood andcover on gameland.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshallapply to the
hunting licenseyearsbeginningSeptember1, 1973 and thereafter.
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APPR0vED—The27th day of June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 36.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


